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JUST A FEW SIZES LEFT IN OURtoreAonip)

Dress8AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER niner
1 'CBm TTloti

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mail 6.00
Tluilv. Mix months, bv mail .3.00. smells .

Daily, three months, by mall 1.60
The mass opinion is more apt to be wrong than

right.
oJill Sale

Published Dally and y, at
Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. CO.

Entered at the post office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, a second class mall mat-
ter.

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES.

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland.
ONE FILE AT

Chicago Bureau, 909 Security Building,
Washington, D. C, Bureau Ml Four-
teenth Street. New York.

Member of the Assocluted Ire.
The Associated Press Is exeluuively

entitled to the use for publication of
all news dispatches credited to. it or
no? otherwise credited in this pan'
and also the local news published
herein.

Dally, one month ny man .ou
Daily, one year by carrier 7.60
Daily, six months by carrier 3.75
Daily, three months by carrier 1.95
Dally, one month, by carrier 05

1 year by mail 2.00
six months by mail.. 1.00
three months by mail .60

Hide your troubles, and then forget where
put tlltJtl.

o .

comes when some one bigger than' The bluffer's real Iroubh
he is calls him.

Telephone hard a man Is working by the noise he

including voiles, organdies and ginghams. These

dresses are marked to be sold, so don't hesitate
if you need a dress to finish the season. OUR
PRICES ARE LOWER.

You can't tell how
makes. .; v Jin tj i ,y--- '' isXi" - i.ti'Jit

fbi No one elm attain real distinction until he huheen oper-

ated on In a hospital. '

Failure In marring? often results because the wife wan
chosen fnr the shape of her figure and not for the shape i.f
her head. r

w

JANTZEN BATHING SUITS The national suit with the patented lock

stitch that insures a perfect fit. Will last for years, suit $5.00 to $6.50

KIMOIVA CREPES In several pretty designs and colors. Special price,by BdtfatfA. Guest
35c

Hex Heck Says:MUMOIUE8

the yard
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS In cross bar lawn,

silk mull. The ideal garment for summer wear

SUMMER VOILES In the very popular dots and checks,

yard .

The

nainsook and
. $1.19 to $3.25

Special the
25c to 75c

They mean so much to me. Tho years we've romped together and
the games we've often played.

The nghts of Joyous comnidesh.p,
the little house we've kept;

"When us. men K"cs to dances we kin see
through things easier than we used to."

Tho burdens we have, shouldered and ;

the friends that wo have made
And, blended Willi the gladness, all

the tears that we have wept,

'Tin these sliall be remembered J

when our lulo of life Is told
And not. the brave and splendid deeds i

Tom 28 WS AGO

KIDDIES SOX Just the thing for the warm days. In plain colors and
stripes. The pair 29c to 59c

CURTAIN, SCRIM Yard wide in white and ecru, an excellent quality worth
much more. The yard ....... i 23c

SILK AND COTTON CREPE For night gowns or underwear. A sheer
material that is firm and durable. The yard 59c

HAND BAGS AND PURSES In the new styles at the exceedingly low
price range $1.19 to $5.39

LONG SILK GLOVES In black, white and mode. An extra heavy silk.

the pair . . . . T $1.95

mother with her smile,
The boy who finds the world ho

filled with new and curious
things,..

The bubo who camo but went uway in
such a.lltlo while

And loft us with the memories that
every baby brings.

Oh, when the last hard duly ends und
all the telling's done,

We'll talk about ,tho joys we've hud
nd not the boals I've won.

Gold weaves no splendid memories,
and though men rise to finite

The happiness of glory loses lustre
down the years.

But the Joys we've shared together
shall be always ours to elu'.m

Though time has stolen 'them away
and dlmaned our eyes with
teurs.

And what if every hope of fuino ut
last is put to rout,

The laughter of the children shall be

(From Kasl. Orerronian.
1XH4.)

the Daily
August 7hasThe tariff on California nuts

nothing to do Willi Hollywood.

11 was

which brought us fame or gold.

Success is sought for fnr and wide
and glory lures us on,

But when the frost is on our brows
and wo are left ulone,

We find our richest treasures Mere the
joys forever gone;

The laughter of the children and the
love that wo have known,

Tho old home will Its happiness, t tin
mother with her smile,

Tho babo who camo but went away in
such a Utile while.

Austrian crown missing,
about gonii anyway.

Summer dresses haven't. M Many
hooks but have more eyes on than.

Itiiilriiud men were Dturtled logi-th-e-

with ti'l th's- community wh-- tele-
graph advices were reccivcu" of a ter-
rible accident at Alio, S3 miles from
Pendleton on the I'ondleton-Spokan- e

lirnneh, when bridge !l:ll known as the
Aito bridge collapsed while a freight
train was eros.-t'n- it. First reports
to. reach Pendleton said all the train
men were killed, but luel'tly such is
not tile case. The train was in charge
of "T.londy'' AVatson, Engineer Jameu
Jesse and Fireman J. H. Kondy were
in the cab. Tho llrakemen were Dave
Wright .nnil Harrison. The. bridge, is
th,. tnlct,,.Ul .... tl... U,in1r.,n l,,i,-.1- I.A- -

su me allThe cost of llv'ng is. tin

ours to lulk about.
you "hiakc.

A wise man never kicks
dynamite or ills wife's cut.

(Copyright. 1922. by Edgar A. Guest.) stick of Warner's Corsets
are Guaranteed.

Pictorial Review
Patterns

20c to 35cWHERE OREGON'S INTEREST LIES many slocking
who may have

"There are too
hanks," says Edison,

INCE the Unitcr States supreme court ordered the unmerg- - been watching a crowd board a struct t

ing. M fwt Th(? fn,t!?ht traln wnBy ing of the Southern Pacific and the Central Pacific, there CUP'

Senate wants a low tariff on gloves

Tiiiiiifn rn nnunnn nr .

They are, used In haiidllnt! voters.

No man's ship conies In unless his
ship goes out.

easy go" doosu api 1".Easy come
to a wart. SUFFERED COLLAPSE

corn1?1 s! tcward Pendleton and reach-
ed the bridge, at 11 a, m. As the

and cars were crossing the struc-
ture, engineer Jesse saw the 8rretui--
was plying way,' and pulled the throt-M- e

wide open. The sudden Jerk part-
ed the coupling between the cab and
the tender sending the former safely
to the end ami enabling the engineer
and fireman to escape with a nnr-ijov- v

margin of safety. The remainder
f the train went through the bridge

lo the ground beneath carrying Con-i:'c-

AVitsnn and bral:emen Wright
and Tin-rise- with it. All of them
wore, painfully a,nd s u'lously Injured1.
One year ago this- - was n new brldffe
and It seemto be a profound mys'erv
as to how the collapse came, vdiieh
nearly caused tho death of five good
railroaders, all of whom will recover.

bishop, grandson of a clergyman,
nephew of a former bishop of Massa-

chusetts and a cousin of a former
hishop of Ohio.

"He has worked," said Dr. Smith,
"in a hard, rough country, where the
church sent him to convert men to
Christ, ana mucn of that time he has
to travel in khaki, with blankets on
his back, yet he has been criticized
for not Always carrying- his bishop's
robes on h,'s journeys.

"Bishop Paddock," he continued,
"has been criticized for not building
churches, for not wearing bishop's
robes at services and - not talking
enough about tho Episcopal church,
and, of course, he has bepn criticized
for treating Paptists, Presbyterians
and Methodists ns if they were co-

workers In the kingdom of God."

Mont, of these men who long for
the gooil old days would huto to go lo
bed at six o'clock.

Albania is looking tor n k'ng. There
are lots of them out of owi'k.

Every time vie think of congress
wo feel for our money.

Lille boys who won't tell the truth

BO SCOUT CAMP, Aug. fl. The
following donations were received at
the camp:

Ku Klux Klun, $17 cash; N. J.
Blydensteln, 1 crate bananas; W. I.
Gadwa, 3 crates tomatoes;, Smytho-Lonerga- n,

6 gallons ice cream; Win.
Laing, 5 dozen roasting- ears; Dr, I. LI.

Temple, two crates cantcloupes. Bert
Ixrvell, 1 crate canteloupes,; - Fred
Bennion, box apples; Mrs. Sna'tibitnlt,
i cate tomutoes and 10 cakes; Mrs.

has developed a controversy, throughout the northwest
and California which has assumed extensive proportions and
which is being marked by a flood of propaganda that is bewild-
ering to the average citizen. -

Whether the Southern Pacific should bo allowed to retain
control of the Central Pacific, whether the control should be
given over to the Union Pacific or whether that line should be
operated as a separate and distinct entity are questions the so-

lution of which is beyond the knowledge of the layman, but
one thing was made clear by the representatives of the Central
Oregon .Development faeague, namely, that the welfare and fu-t- ur

development of Oregon demand that any solution made
should provide for the construction of the east and west road
connecting u'p the Union Pacific system from Crane in Malheur
county with the Willamette valley and western Oregon.

The gap to be. closed is 175 miles in length from Crane to
Odell Junction in Lane county. The Natron cutoff, which will
connect up the valley with Klamath Falls and which is definite-
ly promised, is already built to Odcl Junction, This is Central
Facific property and whatever body controls the final disposi-
tion of the controversy should specify a common user arrange-
ment whereby the proposed line through central Oregon could
operate over this section of the Natron cutoff

Through the extreme northern part of Oregon runs the O. W
R. & N. line but south of that for a distance of 7000 miles there
is no east and west railroad and there are 40,000 miles of Ore-
gon territory, untapped by any railroad and containing hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of land capable of cultivation and
development once there are transportation connections with the
ftiitm'fip wnrlrl

are likely to becomo f shermcn or 7o :h" iT'aMinT. (iiiman Fols'im, and
M'ss s Julia. Flora ami Rls'e Kolsom
will po to the mountains enmpinrr.

golfers or politicians'.

There is always a bright side. If
tin1 trains stop vacationists can't come

NEW YOilK, Ani;. 7. (A. P. The
rtlKht Itev. Holiert Lewis Paddock,
of eastern OrpRnn, who eame, to New
Vol k lust spring to hppear before the
pres'ipni,' hishops and council to ans-

wer to ehurges of disloyalty made
anal list him by the Episcopal clerKS'

and to save his ministry, has suffered
a nervous collapse and is seriously ill
In a. New York hotel, it became known
toduy.

So serious is his condition, Rev.
William Austin Smith, editor of The
Churchman, and a close friend, said in
announcing his illness, that he can sec
no one.

.Spealdng of, tho charges of disloy-
alty to the Kpiscopal church made
against Hishop Paddock, Pr. Smith
pointed out that he was the son of a

Gadwa, quart peanut butter and twoup toM.s. Mary J. T..ane went
W'ai ni Springs tlrs momlnvj.back home.

M.-- William Ku.rol has Bone
Uuuiluek to visit her parents.Richest girl In England has .mar-

ried; but. any kvi-- with money to burn

pounds cocoa; Mrs. Ktrby, 3 packages
Cream of Wheat.

Scoutmaster Klrby and the boys ap-

preciate the courtesy of the people
and thank the donors very much and
think It goes to show that the move-

ment is nonular with the peopl ,of

can find a match. .Vn
No baseball manager would take a

rookie pitcher, send him in to be
knocked all over the lot by the lcaguo
leaders and then toss h'rn aside.

Wait, ii'i nt for iho
in town from Portland.& N. is

THE 'SHIMMY DIVE' IS '

Pendleton.
LATEST Y0UNGST0WN FAD cleanTha'ts what was done with Hymie

Gold, the Calfornla lightweight, and
money was made on it.

The camp is kept nice and
and is in a sanitary condition.

vu j..i v,:.. v.. ,i:..,:..t ....-i-
t .,t.. ;.iJ Yor.NuSTu.W uhlo, Am;,

latest tad.me ucvciupiiii-ii-i ui una iiuc uiuii:i, v 111 uui uiuy piuvmc i'iu) "shimmy Dive ' is the
homes for thousands of families and vast tonnage for railroads here.

Pr. H. !'. lleatle 'eame home lust
ni.'ilit from a trip to the mountains.

J. A. Kuhafer has a hadlx- smashed
P'lH-or- haxlnir caujiht it in the maoh-inei- y

of h's thrashing maehlne. Drs.
Smith and (luyon amputated It alter
he came lo town. '

II. T. fox Ifft for Arllirjton yester-
day to dalle eheruo of the defunet
tank at that ptueo.

AV i til in Hilton. weuth'T ohsr er,
reports for tits weeh endini;
foiulth tile mrlt'oroloiieal oh:yrv;itious
"I IVmlleton 'were; Maximum Inj on
Ihe sceond. Minimuni 4 7 on tiie t,

.!ax. mean 78 on the d,

m i n i mi ii in 71 on the thirtieth. Mian
for the week 73.4.

In tho eyes nf the spcetators, halh-ei'-

ai the loeal pools are not popular
If they eautict do the "wiile" when
they plunge.

A rpinihiT of ho s and niea have
heeonio rxperts In IraplllK from the

and ports but will add millions of dollars to the taxable wealth
of the state, something that is needed beyond all else if our tax
levies are to take a downward trend.

It is a recognized fact that Washington to the north of us has
far outstripped us in growth ami development and the reason is
plainly discernible on tho railroad map of that state. Traiutpor-- ; M'"'i"1'"'"' i"pnrniorv n taking m.

tation is the only key which will unlock the latent opportunities d''7hT''s l.r','wi '

of any district. Lr .,,",,. ,";.,." '

Southeastern and central Oregon can be made tributary toj
the Central Pacific lines through the construction of feeders upom
Ihrouirh Nevada, but the Central Pacific lead to San Francisco oULI Hi UAlb DISASTROUS

TO KANSAS CITY YOUTHinstead of to Portland and Astoria, and Oregon needs all of her
wn resources. Moreover, as the central Oregon men point out, TROUSERS THIEF WORKS "

CONSISTENTLY IN AKRON
the Snake valley is develoying as a producer of great tonnage! ka.was city. ah-,-- . ii. x. s.!
anil has nossibi itics such ns has no other v:illiv in tho norl Ii- - Sullry July days teoueht disaster to

Howard ill toil. yo.ilh id'
thive.

A det'H-tiv- inl'iit iiif-- .l.ulire

west. This rich district from Pocatelliv to Ontario is now served j
j

by the Union Pacific, but it needs a direct route to a Pacific port,
It can be tapped by the Central Pacific and thus made tributary!

M. .1

to San Francisco and doubtless will be unless an east and west
road across central Oregon is built.

Ix'lroy l.c ' riiiiMirt his rvre'
wh-- he I'laytnn. drcs.-r- 'a la
Adain,' e::jnyin: a i Irn nth mi
o:tU tn-- near the bt: news soelion "I
the oily.

Judire, Kitroy Pin-- t'layion ."ti ami
hnpartc.l sonic inKim to h'm- -

"We'll try lo find yuu a cool snot :it
the iitiiiiitip.il farm. Kansas I'ity is

AKUoX, rlfn, Aim'. T. 1. X. S.) --

A "troits.-r- tlittf i;is I toon Imsy lion.
Krtni tho wmiov ni'iuhh" li"ii ro--

Is hn o rom'l'ptl itoltoo hoaini;'r-- i
rs of thoftM of money from trousors

pool-otn- . Tho latofst i'ojori Is that
fntiu Ifuwunl luornln'k. No. n

wtroot. who drolnrod that som
one pntorod his room nml nontly il

$ in cash fmin Jits troiisorw
pocKrt.

OUR PRINTERS
Live in Pendleton, spend their money in Pen-

dleton, pay their taxes in Umatilla County.
Therefore why not let us do your

Job Printing
IN PENDLETON.

'

We Have an Up-to-Da- te

Job Plant
And will appreciate doing your printing. iVo

job too large or too small for us to figure on.

PHONE 1 FOR OUR

Job Department

FRANCE STATES HER POSITION CN DEDTS

not tho tiurden of Kil"n."

Funeral of Strike Victim

ism. ... v A , v : .M hh

A N Associated Truss dispatch from Washington makes puh-iJ- L

lie the substance of the French position on the payment
, of her debt to us. The position is exactly what was to
have been expected. France cannot consider payment to us un-

til she knows what Germany is to pay her. And the refunding:
negotiations in Washington are stalled.

Therefore the administration and the congress, which were
no determined to have nothinjr to do with the reparation prob-
lem, are plunged right into the center of it. They may refuse to
have anthinjr to say about reparations, Juit all their debt plans,
if they have any, are tied up with reparations none the less. The
facts are stronger than republican party theory.

Now that Washington has learned by first-nan- d experience
of the connection between debts and reparations, we hope it
will prepare for the shock of discovering some more inevitable
truths. It will learn that reduction of reparations is tied up
with reduction of debts, and that since Gernianv cannot pav in
lull. France cannot pay in full. Washington will then have to
decide whether it will try to collect what cannot be paid or
whether it will negotiate with the allies for a general economic
settlement. New York World. reAoniari)

T. - a 'k yt 5.

All Kinds of Printing Promptly Done.
rrs a yi fj ji wr.i.i.

SPIilXUKlKLI", 111.. Aug. 7. 1. X

S.) If you have heard that iiiiic
nd gnashing of tetth from Tmpuii

oiler and Vaudeville row he inform-
ed that the Jokmmith and !lK.d

of the wuiifs of their r.

K. W. li.keusoil and It. II
.M um. vt Virsiuia. 111., have tom-pline- d

to Ihe male commerce n

that the i:nllitni.re and 'hio
inonilnK train from their tnwn deirts
too early, cauntnit --

Rn-at lueonvrn- -
Practically everv resident t mmimJlrne f1uvr.M. . kilsa b ft bullet .uru the .ui. Sum?Umlea lailroad ahopa. lorXunny men are hereby deprived of one .lence to the trnvellnic puhlie."


